JIWAJI UNIVERSITY, GWALIOR

No. JU/Exam-2/Conf./2014/1686

Dated : 12-11-2014

//TIME TABLE //

Programme of M.Ch., M.D., M.S. & Diploma Examination, Nov. 2014

CENTER : G.R. MEDICAL COLLEGE, GWALIOR

TIME : 11.00 A.M. TO 2.00 P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Paper (M.Ch.M.D./M.S.)</th>
<th>Paper (Diploma)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-11-2014</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Paper-Ist</td>
<td>Paper-Ist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-11-2014</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Paper-IIInd</td>
<td>Paper-IIInd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-11-2014</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Paper-IIIrd</td>
<td>Paper-IIIrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-12-2014</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Paper-IVth</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note : No Guarantee is given about the order of question paper

Exam Controller

Endt/No./JU/Exam-2/Conf./2014/1688

Dated : 12-11-2014

Copy to -
1- The Dean, G.R. Medical College, Gwalior for Information and necessary action.
2- Dy. Registrar/Asstt. Registrar (Exam/Conf.), Jiwaji University, Gwalior
3- Secy. to Vice-Chancellor, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
4- C.A./P.A. to Registrar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
5- I/C, Enquiry/Notice Board, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
6- Coordinator, Flying Squad, Jiwaji University, Gwalior

Dy/Asst. Registrar (Exam)